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doi:10.1Objective: Negative pressure wound therapy is the first-line treatment modality for poststernotomy mediastini-
tis in many heart centers. The aim of this study was to analyze major complications and possible preventive
methods during negative pressure wound therapy in patients with deep sternal wound infections.
Methods:We retrospectively analyzed 69 consecutive patients treated with negative pressure wound therapy for
poststernotomy mediastinitis between June 2006 and September 2009.
Results: Five (7.2%) patients sustained major complications during negative pressure wound therapy. Bleeding
from coronary artery venous bypass grafts was observed in 4 patients and fulminant bleeding from an infected
homograft of the ascending aorta was observed in 1 patient during routine dressing changes of the negative pres-
sure wound therapy system.
Conclusions: Bleeding is the major complication during negative pressure wound therapy for poststernotomy
mediastinitis. Covering the heart with several layers of paraffin gauze is a necessary protective maneuver but
cannot completely prevent major complications during negative pressure wound therapy. All operative proce-
dures, including dressing changes, should be performed in the operating room under optimal hygienic and mon-
itoring conditions to increase the salvage rate and to guarantee optimal surgical and anesthesiologic conditions in
case of negative pressure wound therapy–related complications. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2010;140:1133-6)P
MNegative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) is nowadays the
first-line treatmentmodality for poststernotomymediastinitis
after cardiac surgery in many heart centers.1,2 The reported
early mortality in poststernotomy mediastinitis after
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) varies between
8% and 43% with conventional treatment modalities.3,4
NPWT has resulted in excellent clinical outcomes with
a dramatic reduction in mortality and sternal reinfection
rates compared with conventional treatment.5,6 The
technique entails application of negative pressure by
controlled suction to a sealed airtight wound. The
continuous vacuum enables the drainage of excessive fluid
and debris, removal of wound edema, reduction in bacterial
count, enhanced granulation tissue formation, and sternal
stability.7-9 Recent publications have reported cases of
major bleeding complications caused by rupture of the free
wall of the right ventricle during NPWT.10-12 The present
study was aimed to analyze major complications and
possible preventive methods during NPWT in patients with
poststernotomy mediastinitis at our institution.eutsches Herzzentrum Berlin,a Berlin, Germany, and Lund University
ital,b Lund, Sweden.
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The Journal of Thoracic and CarMATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study is a retrospective analysis of 69 consecutive patients
with poststernotomy mediastinitis treated with NPWTwho were operated
on at Deutsches Herzzentrum Berlin between June 2006 and September
2009. Until 2006, patients with poststernotomy mediastinitis were treated
with conventional therapy. This includes surgical debridement, removal of
all sternal wires, drainage and irrigation, transposition of the greater omen-
tum, and restabilization of the sternum. Since 2006, we have used NPWT
for 69 consecutive patients with deep sternal wound infections after surgi-
cal debridement, removal of all sternal wires, and irrigation. The surface of
the right ventricle is protected by several layers of paraffin gauze
(Figure 1). The first layer of polyurethane foam is placed between the ster-
nal edges, and a second layer is fitted over the first layer and secured to the
surrounding skin. The wound is sealed with a transparent adhesive drape,
and the evacuation tube is connected to a continuous vacuum source
(125 mm Hg). The wound filler is changed every 2 to 4 days in the oper-
ating room (OR) with redebridement and reirrigation, if necessary. Second-
ary wound closure is performed with rewiring of the sternum after the
mediastinitis is successfully treated, as indicated by negative microbiolog-
ical testing of the mediastinal swabs and when a reduction is seen in leuko-
cytes and C-reactive protein levels.
Mediastinitis is a devastating complication in cardiac surgery, with an
incidence of 1% to 5%. We have 20 years’ experience treating more
than 700 patients with poststernotomy mediastinitis, with a mediastinitis
rate of less than 3%.
The main cardiac operation in our study was CABG or CABG in com-
bination with valve procedures (85.5%). The remaining patients under-
went isolated valve replacements, ascending aorta replacement, or both.
The median EuroSCORE value was 7, with a range between 1 and 18.
Deep sternal wound infections with the need for surgical treatment oc-
curred on average 22.4 days (range, 7–72 days) after the cardiac procedure.
During NPWT, 5.5 1.6 operative procedures were necessary to complete
the mediastinitis treatment (initial NPWToperation, 3.5 dressing changes,
and secondary wound closure). The mean duration of NPWTwas 17 days
(range, 6–47 days) before definite secondary sternal closure wasdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 5 1133
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CABG ¼ coronary artery bypass grafting
NPWT ¼ negative pressure wound therapy
OR ¼ operating room
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Mperformed. The mortality rate was 5.8%, with a sternal reinfection rate of
2.9% in 69 consecutive patients with poststernotomy mediastinitis treated
with NPWT.FIGURE 1. Covering of the heart with several layers of paraffin gauzeRESULTS
The in-hospital mortality was 5.8% (4 patients) in all 69
consecutive patients with deep sternal wound infections
treated with NPWT. These 4 patients died of septic multior-
gan failure on the intensive care unit, and they did not have
any NPWT-related complications. Five (7.2%) other pa-
tients, however, sustained major NPWT-related complica-
tions. Bleeding from coronary artery venous bypass grafts
was observed in 4 (5.8%) patients (Figure 2) and fulminant
bleeding from an infected homograft of the ascending aorta
was observed in 1 (1.4%) patient during routine dressing
changes of the NPWT system.
During routine dressing changes of the NPWT system in
the OR, both the polyurethane foam and the layers of paraf-
fin gauze protecting the right ventricle were removed. In 4
patients bleeding of a venous bypass graft to the right coro-
nary artery was seen and could be controlled with sutures
(7–0 polypropylene). Neither electrocardiographic changes
nor hemodynamic alterations or increased creatine kinase,
creatine kinase MB, or troponin levels were observed intra-
operatively or postoperatively. In all 4 patients NPWTwas
successfully continued. Secondary wound closure was per-
formed in all 4 patients with rewiring of the sternum, and
the patients were discharged in good condition.
One patient had received an aortic homograft for valve
endocarditis. Postoperatively, a deep sternal wound infec-
tion occurred and was treated with NPWT. After removal
of the paraffin gauze during routine dressing changes in
the OR, fulminant arterial bleeding of the infected homo-
graft of the ascending aorta occurred and could be tempo-
rarily stopped by means of manual compression by the
surgeon. Because of extreme adhesions in the thoracic cav-
ity, the right femoral vessels were exposed and cannulated
for extracorporeal circulation. After heparinization, the pa-
tient was operated on during deep hypothermia and cardiac
arrest. A small piece of pericardium (33 3 cm) was sutured
to the hole in the aortic homograft of the ascending aorta.
Transposition of the greater omentum was performed at
the end of the operation with sternal closure. The postoper-
ative course of this patient was uneventful.
We also observed minor complications in several patients
caused by NPWT, such as dislocation of the upper layer of1134 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surthe polyurethane foam or disconnection of the evacuation
tube to the vacuum source, but none of those influenced
the clinical course of the patients.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to analyze major complications
and possible preventive methods during NPWT in patients
with poststernotomy mediastinitis. Since 2006, NPWT
has been the fist-line treatment for deep sternal wound in-
fections at our institution in 69 consecutive patients. We
could reduce the mortality rate in patients with mediastinitis
from 23% in the conventional group to 5.8% in the NPWT
group (data not shown).13 The main complication is bleed-
ing from a venous bypass graft during dressing changes of
the NPWT system, although the hearts were protected
with several layers of paraffin gauze.
Recent publications have reported on right ventricular rup-
ture during NPWT for poststernotomy mediastinitis.10-12
NPWT caused the heart to be sucked up to the sternum.
Malmsjo¨ and colleagues14 presented altered position of the
heart during NPWT in a pigmodel assessed bymagnetic res-
onance imaging and demonstrated that sharp edges of thegery c November 2010
FIGURE 2. Prominent and vulnerable venous bypass graft (indicated by
arrow) to the right coronary artery visible on the surface of the right
ventricle
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Msternum jutted into the right ventricle. This might be the rea-
son for heart rupture during NPWT. Otherwise, the problem
of right ventricular rupture has also occurred in patients with
mediastinitis treated with conventional therapy, such as me-
diastinal irrigation in the era before NPWT.15,16 The
mediastinal infection leads to extreme vulnerability of
tissue. The combination of a constantly moving organ, like
the heart, and vulnerable tissue results in bleeding
complication independent of the treatment applied for
mediastinitis. Protection of the free wall of the right
ventricle with several layers of paraffin gauze is an easy
and inexpensive maneuver that can reduce the incidence of
heart rupture and should be a standard procedure.
Nevertheless, 4 (5.8%) of 69 patients treated with NPWT
at our institution had arterial bleeding from a bypass graft,
even though the heart and bypass grafts were covered with
paraffin gauze. In the future, it should be possible to
further minimize major bleeding complications during
NPWT by inserting a rigid barrier as a protective shield
over the heart, which is described by Malmsjo¨ and
colleagues.14
Dislocation of the upper polyurethane foam as a minor
complication can be avoided by suturing the edge of theThe Journal of Thoracic and Carupper foam to the surrounding skin. Disconnection of the
evacuation tube from the vacuum source will be detected
by the NPWT system and set off an alarm, but this should
also be checked routinely.
Because of the convenience of this novel treatment mo-
dality, it is not unusual that dressing changes of the
NPWT are performed on the ward in the patient’s room
with inadequate hygiene and monitoring. At our institution,
all dressing changes are performed in the OR. This has led
to good results for our patients with deep sternal wound in-
fections and especially for the 5 patients with NPWT-
related major bleeding complications. Also, this procedure
improves the clinical outcome of the patients because of
a higher salvage rate and the possibility of redebridement
of infected tissue.
In conclusion, NPWT results in excellent clinical out-
come for poststernotomy mediastinitis. The major negative
effect of NPWT is life-threatening bleeding. Covering the
heart with several layers of paraffin gauze is a protective
maneuver but cannot entirely prevent major complications
during NPWT. All operative procedures, including dressing
changes, should be performed in the OR under optimal hy-
giene and monitoring conditions to increase the salvage rate
and to guarantee optimal surgical and anesthesiologic con-
ditions in case of NPWT-related complications.
We thank Anne M. Gale, ELS, for editorial assistance and Hen-
ryk Siniawski, MD, PhD, and Evgenij Potapov, MD, PhD, for their
valuable comments on this manuscript.
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